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Sales Tax Filing in California Just Got Easier
efileSalesTax.com Solves a Major Dilemma Through a Simple Paper Filing Option

Thousand Oaks, Calif. – (September 1, 2006) – When the team at www.efileSalesTax.com found
themselves turning away thousands of California Sales Tax filers because they weren’t eligible for
efiling (due to a limitation of California’s efile system), they put their heads together and came up with
a convenient option. For those not eligible to submit their sales taxes electronically, efileSalesTax.com
has added a new paper-filing feature, giving these taxpayers a fast, easy, and accurate way for filing
California sales tax. With the new paper-filing feature, the system at efileSalesTax.com calculates the
sales taxes and generates a state approved official sales tax form. The taxpayer simply prints, signs,
and mails the sales tax form.
Those filing sales tax returns can say goodbye to inefficiency and say hello to easily filed sales tax
returns because efileSalesTax.com handles all calculations, checks for common errors and fills out the
form perfectly every time. Integrated into the system is a QuickBooks import feature, bringing data
directly from QuickBooks to the tax form. Taxpayers can also use the paper file feature to create an
‘amended’ or corrected return. A far superior method, when compared to figuring all the calculations
and filling in the forms by hand. And because it handles all the calculations and fills out the form for
the taxpayer, errors are reduced. Best of all it’s truly a bargain at only $4.95 per filing.
Quoting Richard Paul, CEO of efileSalesTax.com, “For years we’ve had taxpayers come to us,
wanting to use our fast and easy service to file their sales taxes, only to have the state tell them they
weren’t eligible. In the past, the only option for these taxpayers was filling out the form by hand, or
purchasing expensive software. But now, with our new paper file feature, these taxpayers have access
to our powerful, affordable sales tax filing system.”

Founders Richard Paul and Ramon Rochin of efileSalesTax.com specialize in creating corporate sales
tax applications that make filing quick and easy, and have been the leaders in California sales tax
efiling since 2002. The new paper file option is integrated into the www.efileSalesTax.com system,
and can also be found at www.paperFileSalesTax.com. You may contact Richard Paul, CEO, at (877)
584.2309.

